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identified as the victims of progress.
Devdopment for many indigenous people
meansinvasion of their territories by settlers,
ranchers and miners, displacementwithout
notice or compensation,destruction of their
environment, sacredsitesand subsistencebase,
..
.
and degradation of their cultures.
Sec~rlat, International
YearoftheWorlds Indigenous
People
Devdopment is bad news for many indigenous
people. Devdopment violates their economic,
. A number of stepshave been taken by the
social and cultUral rights aswell astheir civil
UN to begin the processof protecting and
and political rights. What is devdopment for
promoting indigenous peoples' rights. These
some can be ethnocide for others.
include the preparation of a study by a Special
Indigenous people are not opposed to
Rapporteur of the Sub-Commissionon
devdopment as such. But many national
discrimination againstindigenous populations devdopment plans take place without
(the Cobo report), the establishmentsince
consultation with indigenous people and
1982of a Working Group on Indigenous
bring no benefits to them. Someof these
Populations to review devdopments and
projects are presendy funded by multilateral
daborate standards,the creation of a Volunfinancial institutions. There is now a
tary Fund for Indigenous Populations to assist recognition of the need to promote
indigenous people to attend the Working
sustainabledevdopment by protection of the
Group, and the proclamation by the General
environment and the sustainableuse of
Assembly of an International Year together
resourcesbut no explicit prevention of
with a specialfund.
devdopment which may be destructive to
The first question being asked by
indigenous or other people. The draft
indigenous people is not what prevents
declaration on the rights of indigenous people
further progressin human rights, but how can elaborated by the Working Group createsa
they savethe few small gains they have made? framework for a rdationship between
Indigenous people have sometimesbeen
indigenous people and the devdopment
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Hungaryis firmly convincedthai
humanrights representuniversal
values.Their imp~ion
cannotbe consideredto be the
exclusiveinternalaffair of any
state.The internationalcommunity
has a legitimateright. as well as a
legaland moral obligation.to take
all necessarystepsto promote
and protecthumanrights
~rever theyare violated.
Hungaryparticularlywelcomed
the attentionpaid by the Vienna
Declarationto the importanceof
the protectionof the rights of
minorities- emphasizingthat this
contributesto the political and
social stability of the stalesin
which they live
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Almosthalf a centuryafter
ratificationof the Universal
Declarationof HumanRightsand
25 yearsafterthe Tehran
Conference.the secondWorld
Conferenceon HumanRightswas
a valuableopportunityfor the
world communityto promotethe
fundamentalrights and freedoms
of all humanbeings.
The IslamicRepublicof Iran
believesthai the aims and
objectivesof the World
Conferenceon HumanRightsmay
be realizedonly with the
participation
of everysingle
countryin the world. The Islamic
Republicof Iran is detenninedto
play an effectivepart in the efforts
to fulfil the aims and objectivesof
the World Conterencein Vienna.
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processbased on consent, protection of lands
and respect for the environment.
Notwithstanding the need to daborate
rights taking into account the specific
situations of indigenous people, existing rights
offer considerable protection if they are
implemented. Nonethdess, indigenous people
suffer human rights violations in many
countries. In part this is becauseindigenous
people are a vulnerable group in society with
little political or economic leverage;in part
because,generally speaking,indigenous
people are unaware of the protection
accorded them in national laws and
international human rights standards.
The existing UN mechanismsfor the
protection of human rights do not bring
sufficient benefitsto indigenouspeople.
Indigenous people are not able to participate in
the major human rights meetingsbecausethe
vast majority do not bdong to nongovernmentalorganizationsin consultative
statuswith the Economic and SocialCouncil;
they are not invited to provide information to
the treaty bodies; they useonly rardy the special
proceduresestablishedunder the Covenants.
One of the purposes of the International
Year of the World's Indigenous People is to
examine how the UN can improve its
effectivenessand provide a better serviceto
indigenous people.
Many indigenous people are of the opinion
that if the draft declaration is adopted by the
Working Group, it should move rapidly to the
General Assembly. Thought should go into
possible improvements of mechanisms
rdating to indigenous people. A number of
suggestionshave been made by indigenous
people: (a) the draft declaration could contain
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some implementation mechanism; (b) the
Working Group could produce an annual
report on the situation of indigenous people;
(c) the secretariat could inform indigenous
people on an ongoing basis about the human
rights meetings taking place so that they can
participate and provide information; (d) an
Ombudsperson or UN Commissioner to
investigate human rights violations against
indigenous people and to help in arbitration
between Statesand indigenous people could
be appointed.
The purpose of the International Year of
the World's Indigenous People is to increase
international cooperation to solve some of the
problems faced by indigenous people.
Coordination of the UN systemis considered
by governments,indigenous people and the
responsible UN officials as vital to any longterm improvements. Indigenous people have
argued that the International Year should
signal the beginning of a major new thrust in
UN action in all areasincluding human rights,
development, technical assistance,
environmental protection, cultural activities
and so on.
At present the UN provides virtually no
human, financial or logistical resourcesfor
work on indigenous people. The 300 million
indigenous people in the world are the most
under-served group in the UN and when
compared with other groups - refugees,
children, women, etc can be said to be
ignored by the international community.
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